December 3, 2014

Robert Halliday, Director
Arizona Department of Public Safety
P. O. Box 6638
Phoenix, AZ  85005-6638

Dear Director Halliday:

The Law Enforcement Merit System Council conducted a business meeting on December 2, 2014 and made the following decisions:

1. Approved the minutes from the November 17, 2014 meeting.

2. Approved the modification of Technical Projects Coordinator Classification – Code 7685.

3. Did not approve the modification of Training Specialist Classification - Code 6834.

4. Did not approve the modification to the salary of Administrative Manager Classification - Code 5404.

5. Did not approve the modification to the salary of Analytical Services Manager Classification - Code 2025.

6. Did not approve the modification to the salary of Criminal Analysis Supervisor Classification - Code 2020.
7. Tabled the requests for the abolishment of the remaining Capitol P.D. Police Assistant and Police Assistant Supervisor classifications and establishment of new Police Assistant and Police Assistant Supervisor Classifications till the next scheduled Council meeting.


9. Confirmed the February 12, 2015 meeting date.

P. Ramon Figueroa, Captain
Law Enforcement Merit System Council

cc:  Lt. Col. James McGuffin
      Lt. Col. Jeffrey Raynor
      Lt. Col. Timothy Chung
      Ms. Angela McCray